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BY ARRESTED MINISTERS 
Methodist Church Is 
~. and Dr. Paul Minus, 
members of the faculty; Dr. 
Henry Clark of the Union The-
ological Seminary, New York; 
Dr. Tyler Thompson, Gerrett 
Theological School, Evanston, 
Call d 'U . d' Ill.; Dr. David Randolph, Drew e nconcerne Theological Seminary in Madi-
son, N. J.; and Negroes Robert 
By The Associated Press The minister said tt1e only Talbert, 22, of McComb and 
Nine persolll convicted of friendly religious leaders to Dave Walker, 19, of Jackson. 
disturbing ptj»lic worship here visit 1bem in Jan were two ..!!I!II!!_!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!B!!!!!B!!!!!!!!'!' __ _ 
easter in an at~. to crack I Roman catholic priests. 
~::~~~g:~. free-I Rev. TilJon said the treatment 
The ~oup, seven white Meth- given the group by police and 
odist ministers and m young ptjilie officials was "better than 
Negro men, were sentenced to the treatment some of 'lbe 
six monb in Jail and fined Methodist Church leaders gave 
$500 after a hearing Tuesday us." 
before City Judge Jamel L. Released on bonds at $500 be-
Spencer. sides Rev. TlI90D were Dr. Van 
They were arrested Easter I Boagard Dunn, dean of the 
Sunday in front of the Capitol I Metbodist 'lbeological School in 
Street Methodist aturcb when I Delaware, Ohio; Dr. J e f fer y 
ushers summoned police to lead :..==::--1=======::::: 
them oil 81 they were "not 
welcome" at the churdl. 
An attorney Cor the g r 0 U P 
said an appeal Would be made. 
. The ministers, after posting : 
bond, issued a ttatement term-
ing the Mississippi Me1hodist 
clnJrdl, "a church 01. eapitivi-
ly." 
"The Methodist (]ureb In 
Mississippi has no eoncern with 
plight of the Negro and lacks 
the vision or the win to do any-
thing about it," Dr. Everett Til-
son, a faculty member of the 
Methodist Theological IChooI in I 
Delaware, Ohio IBid. : 
The minister .id the group I 
came to Mississippi out of a 
"concern to demonstrate the ! 
oneness and unity of the church I 
of Jesus atrist." I 
